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4...' guargntaad Inveatmant. Title guarssn. EXCURSIONS. WATERBURY DENTAL H. W. GUILSHAN iu" ssaortment of stripes, fig-
ures Tailored- - wide pirate or fancy lacFor Bale.is only JCS() teed to present owner by Ttia PWallty Trual --DR. and nil over designs braid sixes.yoke mm s.ilBuntfilow iU3 Cormpany of Newark. Sight-Seein- g Yachts PARLORS WHITS OOODbV MAIN FLOOB. WOMSM'g WAISTS SECOND FLOOR.

HMneal if boa Ing, Iwthlng and Darting, Bvary ploj affords perfect view
' .vi w. at. 4M-4I- N. E. Cor. 125th St. & 8th Ave. Entrance 271 W. 125th St. H. S. linen Cloth Fine Mercerise1 Poplinsfor Id milsa Ii every llrectlun or mountain and wood, Raid and inke. free l.tF.M.iller I'.r . I' ... 10 2. -- Mii Fnllnn St. ,1.29 M 14 ct. IS

' New York. Hrookba. Hllver blraoti various designs larga Hurt, lustrous quality plain or
u"i'nun' mix it'i '. ", Thara la go i"'tter tlma w see tha ragl neauty of una enough to seat six. aatln striped light and dark.
iaactlon, V will ha glad to lva you. wjjgtlter you buy or nut. 1101 RS I Is " SUNDAYS, 9 to a. UNt.NS MAIN FLOOR. WASH rritEMM FABHICS BARBMINT.

Free apedai Train Sunday, Nov. nth Ormin, Frfnsh us't .SirtaH.A .'lo,,,. r MAKES i n DIFFERENCE what vow NEEDwarm rkhkkvimo TifKBTg. Work Wonders. faS' ,n i.f..X. , Specials.World Wants Clock BlfiaS Denote HornlDf
W C REEVES 6 CO., U4 East 23d Street. New York. A "WANT" WILL OU GblT IT, Look for tfes Oloskal Lvk IBS Clockaly


